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a specially-equipped ship and personnel for that purposeo He 
added that to encourage further development o.nd consolidation o"!': 
the crayf'ishe1"'y, E vesse l and crevv had been mac1e available :for 
continuous crayfish researcha Concluding his 1 ... ernarks 9 Mr Hutchin
$On said tha t to _provj_de for the better pPotection of our fisher
ies, fundp _would also be found fop the progre$siye replacement of 
older uni ts . of the Depifrtment I s fleet of :patrol craft~ _ 

The Exposition and Festival, which was the first of 
its kind attempted in this State, lasted for eight days and 
covered all · shades of' marine activity in vVestern Austre lian 
waterso Although it struck unfavourable weather, the exhibits 

. _were all U:.'1.der canvas or• the open, n ttendances we·re most encour
$ging and over £3? 000 i ,-_: ;,;J·>::. to have been raised for L~gacy G 

It concluded 1 on October· 22, with the annual Blessing of' the 
Fleet ceremony and an evening f'j_::eworks display a 

._ Some icleo. of the importance which the native fauna 
could play in the Sta te i:f i t vvere fully exploited can be judged 
by production figures quoted 1.n a recent press repo1,t, · Citing 
the quantities handled in: one distric.t a lone , the ·report said 
that in two years 1-12,419 ltungaroos had passed through .freezers 

· . operated in Leonor8. by a pet-food processing company., -. : · · 

The payout to :professional. shooters vvho secured this 
"kill11 vvas s25d to be £L:.6, 783, an average of 48/- a carcaseo · 
Freight paid to the VloAoGoRc totalling something lilrn £·13,000, 
the equivalent o:f o.bout 5/6 u carcase o The report concluded with 
a statement that althoug}1 1~000 kangaroos were being shot each 
week, they still represented a oig J?est menace to worried pastor
alists o On the figur~es gi YG:'.).1 the prime value (:to shooters) of 
the industry in the dis tJ"':L ct is of the order of £1 25, 000 a year o 

One of O'J.l, m2.rw t:;."c.n3-eq_uatorial visitors, a Sharp
tailed Sand!J.iper ? has won a :place j_n historyo It was the first 
locally-banded bi:_~d to be recorded overseas o Marked at Pelican 
Pointf Crawley, on J cmuaI'Y 5, it w2s caught in Siberia on May 28 
at a point just no1"-'.:ih o:f the .Arcti.c C"ircle and east of the River 
Lenao A rough estimate c•:::' the distance travelled by this little 
wanderer is 61 000 miles ns the crow is sa id to fly. We don't 
know whether ·che sa~:,.dpipe1 ... flj_es the s2.me way! 

The SharIJ-to..iled E.- andp ipe1"' is one of the more common 
migratory waders which visit our State every year$ It weighs 
only 2 or 3 ounces and is sl.:_·ghtly bigger than a v1illy-wagtailo 
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This pa1"ticula r bird was b anded by Miss Lexie Nicholls, a member 
of Dr Serventy 1 s staff in the Wildlife Survey Section, c.s.I.R.O., 
who was only recently notified of the b nnd 's recoveryo 

}JOTES_ fR0J.1 THE NEW§. 

The all-ste0l 67 fto cretyb on t "Atlantic Oce an" was 
launched at Fremantle on October 190 Built by a firm of migrant 
Dutchmen in Osborne Pnrk for ·Hendrick Kela.er and Cornelis D~H. 
den Hartog, the craft is o. well-boat ca pab le of carrying -13, 000 
lb. of live crayso She has o. beam of 18 fto mid o. 6 1 6" draught, 
and will o:pera te in Gernldton -v1a te1"s o 

A stingray four fee t wide and i.,vi th a six-foot t a il 
wa s caught a t Mandurah l o.s t month by o. we ll-lcnom1. angler, Mr .Andy 
Wa rnock. Fishing for l{ingfi sh with a 4 00 lb o breaking stra in 
nylon line , Mr Warnock had to :ploy the big fellow for half an 
hour and needed the a ssistance of four men using a rope round its 
tail to hoist it onto the lo.nding on t he tovn1. bridge o 

A retrospective thought for the perils met by early 
whalers opera ting from their longboats Ym s s:pai-•ed by the crew of 
the Cheynes Beach Whaling Compnny 1 s cha ser Kos VII l as t montho 
Their b a ckward gl ance was occas ioned by o. harpuoned s~erm whale, 
which turned on the chnser, and caused minor dmnage to her rudder 
and stern, when she was operating o.b out 20 miles south-east of 
Albany. Al though she v7et s able to tmv her victim b a ck to port, 
the Kos VII had to spend some days in idleness while undergoing 
repairso 

The role of light aircraft in enforcement and survey 
patrols is discussed in an nrticle in the September, 1961, issue 
of "Oryx", the journal of the Fauna Preserva tion Society of 
London. The authoro 9 D,RoPo Zc.phiro, a gam e vmrden of the Kenya 
Game Department, nnd Lee Mo Talbot, an ecologist working on a 
joint research progr2rnme, who have hnd considerable experience 
both as a team and individunlly with others, nre convinced that 
the use of light aircr2ft offers advo.ntages in greater economy 
and higher efficiency than the more stnndard methods of surface 
patrolso They point out tha t an aircraft of the type required 
does not depreciate in value if well maintained and looked after 
carefully. They estimate from experience(Zaphiro owns his own 
plane) that the cost of running n light o.ircraftp which fulfils 
all their requirements, is 9do n mile (in Eas.t Africa). This 
cost is inclusive of maintennnce, insurance, fuel, licensing and 
flight fees. 


